
Life Steps & notes available online & 
the Pathway Church App

Daily "NOW" Prayer: 
“God, grant us a joy filled experience of sacrificial 
generosity that will leave a legacy for generations to 
come, so that Now and forever in our Pathway Church 
Family, there is always enough love and grace for One 
More."                   In Jesus name, Amen 

Generosity

Monday             2 Kings 4:1-7
Daily "Now" Prayer. How would you describe the woman’s prayer in verses 
1-3?  What does this passage teach us about the generosity of God?   Where 
in your life have you most been the recipient of God’s generosity?  Work 
through part 1 of the Generosity Guide.   

Tuesday                    2 Samuel 24:1-25
Daily "Now" Prayer. How would you describe David’s “sin”? (Vs. 10)  Reflect 
upon the difference between your current lifestyle and when you first got 
out of college or started your first full time job. How would you describe 
God’s role in your current success?   Do you give God fresh cut or spray 
painted flowers?   Begin Working on part 2 of the Generosity Guide. 

Wednesday                   Luke 21:1-4
Daily "Now" Prayer.  Imagine you are Jesus in this passage.  What are you 
feeling as you observe? Generosity is not about equal size gifts, but equal 
sacrifice.  Continue working on part 2 of the Generosity Guide. 

Thursday                                  2 Corinthians 8:1-15
Daily "Now" Prayer. List the motivations of the Macedonian Churches to 
give generously.  Considering our Now One More Initiative, journal the 
motivations for you to give generously.  Begin working on part 3 of the 
Generosity Guide. 

Friday                       2 Corinthians 9:6-15
Daily "Now" Prayer.    Do you give joyfully or reluctantly?  Explain. What 
would a “joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity” look like to you?     
Continue working on part 3 of the Generosity Guide. 

Saturday                              I Kings 17:7-26
Daily "Now" Prayer..  Elijah and the single mom trusted God to resupply their 
needs.   Describe a time of desperation when God met your needs.  Honest 
assessment, are you a generous person? Explain. What do your expressions 
of generosity reflect about your heart and trust in God? 

Sunday                 Philippians 4:10-19
Daily "Now" Prayer. Reread verses 11-12. How content are you? Explain.  Do 
you really believe Paul’s statement in verse 19?  Explain.   Please pray for our 
Now One More initiative however you are led. 


